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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
LATE NEWS FEOM THE

NEW CHAPTER IN
LEMASTERS CASE

GOOD PRICES FOR
ADAMS APPLES

NEW INDUSTRY
FOR CARLISLE

Bpnk Receiver Files Brief to

Recover Value of Check
Issued by Cashier Myers

Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 14.?An-

other chapter of shady financing by

Enos D. Myers, late cashier of the

Lemasters National Bank, has been

unfolded in a bill of equity filed yes-

terday at Chambersburg by Robert
D. Garrett, receiver of the bank,
against H. li. Weber and George A.
Greenawalt to recover $3,500 which
Myers passed over to Samuel W.
Shearer as part of the bank's funds
to enable Shearer to buy the Star
Theater in Chambersburg from C. B.
Little.

Myers issued a cashier's check on
a Baltimore bank and handed it to
Shearer. Sheared later sold the the-
ater to Myers for $4,000. but no
money passed. Myers then sold to
11. R. Weber for $4,200 and got only
S2OO in cash. The $3,500 gotten by
Shearer from Myers ran through all
the transactions and then faded out.
The inference is that it never really
got past Myers and the receiver now
looks to the assignees of Myers to
make good.

Picking of Big Crop of Fine
Early Fruit Going Along

Rapidly''

Chamber of Commerce An-

nounces That Capitalists
Will Start Tire Factory

Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 14.?Pick-

ing of apples in the great apple belt
in the northern and western sections
of Adams county has begun. Due
to an apparent shortage of the crop
in some sections of the country the
demand for the early varieties in
Adams county has become very great
and the growers have commenced to
harvest earlier than usual. Ship-
ments are going out daily now and
most of the apples of the four or
five early varieties grown here have
been shipped and it is difficult now
to buy any of them. Because of the
shortage at other places the local
growers are receiving better prices
for their fruit than in former years.
Last year York Imperials, the great

Adams county crop, brought on the
average $2.50 a barrel. This year
they are selling at $3.25 and $3.50 a
barrel, the buyers taking the crops
from entire orchards at these figures.
Early in the surrimer some growers
sold for only $2.85 and $2.75, but
in most cases their fruit had been
hit by the hail. The perfect apples
are getting the high prices easily,
and the buyers seem glad to get
them.

Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 14.?Announce-
ment at the Chamber of Commerce

offices here to-day stated that a new
industry has been secured for Car-
lisle, a tire and rubber company
which has the backing of New York
capitalists. Arrangements have been
completed for the bringing of the
concern to Carlisle, a building for
initial manufacture has been secured
and will be at once fitted up, active
work to be begun about January 1.

The new company will be known
as the Carlisle Tire and Rubber
Company and to begin with will have
about sixty workmen, this force to
lie increased as rapidly as possible.
It will be under the direction of
Charles S. Moomey, formerly with
the Keystone Rubber Manufacturing
Company, of Erie, as vice-president
end sales manager. Orders have been
secured to keep the new concern
busy for eight months. At first ijaner
tubes for automobile tires will be
made, later a variety of rubber prod-
ucts to be placed on the market.

Lancaster Man Gets License
to. Marry His Stepmother

Mountville, Pa., Sept. 14.?For the

first time in the history of the mar-
riage license office in Lancaster coun-
ty, a license was issued for a man to
marry his stepmother. The parties

are William E. Martin and Mary De-
vcnfng, of Lancaster. The woman
gave her maiden name. She was
married several years ago to tho
father of William E. Martin. That
marriage was not a happy one on ac-
count of the disparity in ages. Now
the bride gives her age as 53 years
and the son of the first husband as
55 years. The elder Martin is now
over 80 years old and liis wife se-
cured a divorce in 1916.

With Wire Nail Through
Lip Boy Carries Board

i Columbia, Pa., Sept. 14.?Joseph, a
i 9-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. George

; W. Smith, while playing with a num-
| ber of companions in the public park,
fell headlong Into a deep box while

| leaning ovor the top to reach a stick,
' end struck a board on the inside in

' which a large wire nail protruded.
I The nail his lower lip, go-
I ing through into his mouth. The boy
was lifted out by his companions and

l then walked a square with t*ie nail
j in his lip and the board hanging fast
!to it. A physician was summoned,

removed the nail and board and cau-
terized the wound. m

ENTERTAINS AID SOCIETY
Dauphin, Pa., Sept. 14.?Last eve-

I ning the Ladies' Aid Society of the
Lutheran Church was entertained at
the home of Mrs. George Kinter, in

[ Swatara street. After the business
! meeting refreshments were served to
' Mrs. Susan Scheets, Mrs. W. F. Reed,

Mrs. Daniel Seller. Mrs. 11. I, Ger-
berich, Mrs. Sarah Dewalt, Mrs, Eliz-
abeth Weltzel, Mr. and Mrs. John
Fertig; Mrs. AVill'iam Taylor, of Al-
trona; Miss Clara Poffenberger, Mrs.
William Ege, Mrs. Charles Fertig,
Mrs. Charles Lebo, Mrs. Harry/Miller,
Miss Anna Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. M. Reed,
rs. Benjamin Gruber, Miss Susan
Jackson, Mrs. Helen Hennlwger, Rus-
sell Reed, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kinter.

OLD TREES CI;T DOWN
Mnrietta, Pa., Sept. 14.?Two large

spruce trees planted more than fiftyi
years ago at the old Vesta Furnace!
were cut down yesterday In order!
that the new Marietta Furnace may I
have room for tracks. They were j
exceptionally high and pretty.

Suburban Notes
MILLERSTOWN

Mrs. William Ames and baby
daughter, of Clarendon, Va? are visit- '
ins her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.?D.
AVlngert. ? .

Jessie Gearhart left on Tuesday for
Willlamsport, to become a student of
the Dickinson Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore and
Miss Ella Tyson motored to Harris-
burg on Monday and spent the day
there. >

Mrs. W. H, Sheaffer, of Washing-
ton, D. C? was a recent visitor at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Light.

Miss Mayno Kepner, of Altoona; Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Page have re-
turned home from a week's visit with
relatives at Williamsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Cook, of Har-
risburg, are visiting Mrs. Cook's sis-
ter, Miss Ella Tyson.

Ihe Rev. and Mrs. W. H. pyer, of
Blackwood, N. J., visited friends here
on Tuesday. The Rev. Dyer was the
f< rmer pastor of he Presbyterian
Church here.

Miss Llllie Nankivell has returned
to Steelton to resume teaching in the
public schools.

Mrs. C. A. Pike, of Washin/nn, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Margaret
SnJ-der. ? c

ICKESBURG
After visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Cooper, Fred Cooper and
. two sons, of Juniata; Mr. and Mrs.

j Jesse Cooper and chlldjen and Mr.
I and Mrs. John Crum and children,
of Shermansdale, and John Clouser,
of New Bloomfleld, have returned
to their homes.

Frank S. Kiner, has gone to
Washington, D. C., where he has
secured a position In the Depart-
ment of Chemistry.

Miss Helen Fry has returned to
Philadelphia after spending the
summer with her parents, Mr. ana
11. E. Fry.

Samuel Q. Wallett has returned to
Philadelphia, after visiting relatives
and friends.

Roy E. Kline has returned to his
Burnham home after visiting E. C.
Reisinger.

WILLIAMSTOWN
j Albert Becker, of PhiladelpKia,
spent Tuesday at the home of James

[Bottomley.
George Wren made a trip to Potts-

ville, this week .

[ Miss Lucy Britton, of Lykens,

(spent Tuesday with her sister, Mrs.
I John Geist.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Jones have re-
j turned to their home at Harrisburg,
after several days' Visit to Mrs.

| Jones' aunt. Miss Emma Kling.
| Miss Jane Moffltt spent several
I days at Alletown.
! Mrs. Charles Raudenbush and
| son, Clayton, have returned to their
home at Philadelphia, after a visit

! to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
i Miller.

The engine at No. 2 slope at the
colliery litre broke yesterday caus-
ing a half holiday for the men in
that section of the mines.

Miss Leona Baird, employed at
Harrisburg, spent severul days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Baird.

Samuel Kingston accompanied his
grandson, Albert Parker, to State
College, where he will enroll as a
student.

William Neunmaker left for Har-
risburg, where he has secured em-
ployment.

NEWPORT
Harvey Brightbill, of Harrisburg?"

was here on Tuesday.
Mrs. P. M. Culbertson and daught-

er, Mabel, of Loysville, visited
this week.

Miss Olive Fleisher has returned
to her home at Wila Vfter visiting
with her cousin, Mrs. W. Elmer
Wagner. '

Miss Margaret Titler, has gone
to Altoona to resume her studies
in the Altoona High school.

Miss Anna Catterall, of Berwick,
is a guest of C. A. Rfppman and
family.

Dwiglit Miller, of.Donnelly Mills,
visited here on Tuesday.

Five automobiles loaded with
local people motored to Gettysburg
to see the battlefield. Included In
the party were Mrs. Charles Swartz,
Mrs. Charles Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Smith, Mr. and "Mrs. Ira Smith
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Kerr and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoffman and family, and Jacob
Markel.

Young Pastor Builds New
Church For Congregation

THE REV. NORMAN N. LOWER
Columbia, Pa., Sept. 13.?The vil-

lage of Klnderhook, in West Hemp-
field township, Lancaster county, will
soon have one of the prettiest I
churches to be found in any town in
the county and the congregation owes
much of the credit due for this

achievement to the young and active
pastor of the church, the Kev. Nor-
man N. Lower, who Is completing
his fourth term as pastor of the con-
gregation and the first as the regu-
larly appointed pastor of the charge.
At the recent conference of the
United Evangelical Church Kinder-
hook was made a station and sepa-
rated from a circuit.

During the pastorate of the Rev.
Mr. Lower the question of erecting
a new church building was begun
and has been accomplished under his
direction. The new building will be
3 2 by 4 9 as the main auditorium,
and the annex 18 to 30 feet. The
congregation was organized In 1852
by the Evangelical Association and ,
when th.e separation in that body,
resulted in the formation of the
United Evangelical denomination the
Kinderhook congregation adhered to
the latter. The little church build-
ing that served the pople so many
years will now give place' to the !
newer and larger structure to ac- \
commodate the membership, which
has been nearly doubled under the
present pastor. It is the only church
in the village and is a fine example
of modern architecture. It is ex-
pected to dedicate the new church
about the close of the preserft year, j
The membership of the church Is
lOfi and there are. 239 scholars en-;
rolled in the Sunday school.

LANCASTER COUNTY HEATHS
Marietta. Pa., Sept. 14.?Samuel L.

Pard, aged 71, a resident of Ironville,
died suddenly yesterday while as- j
sisting his son to do some work on
the farm. He was a bricklayer by
trade and was seldom ill. Four chil-
dren and thirteen grandchildren sur-
vive. He was a member of the United
Brethren Church.

Mrs. Henry Johns, of Millersville,
aged 62, died yesterday after a long
illness. She was a member of the
Mennonite Church. Besides her hus-
band, a number of brothers and sis-
ters survive.

MINISTER'S WRIST BROKEN
Columbia, Pa., Sept. 14.?The Rev.

I. Newton Demy, pastor of the Church
of God, while rfding in East Colum-
bia, where he was visiting some mem-
bers, fell from his bicycle and broke
the bones of his left wrist. The min-
ster suffered considerable pain at first
and had. the wrist bandaged, but
the next clay that the bones were
going to a physician it was discovered
broken.

PHYSICIAN GOES TO CAMP
New Bloomfleld, Pa., Sept. 14.?Dr.

Munrjn Steirs left for Fort Benjamin
Harrison, Indianapolis, Ind., where he
will begin his training for the med-
ical corps. He received his commis-
sion as a lieutenant some time ago.
Mrs. Steiss an<f two little sons will
sp?nd the winter at Baltimore, re-
turning here next spring to spend the
summer. Dr. Steiss expects to return
here after the close of the war to
resume his medical practice.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
Manchester, Pa., Sept. 14.?0n

Saturday afternoon and evening,
Christ Lutheran Sunday school, of
Manchester, wil hold their annual
picnic at Cold Spring Park, along
the York Haven trolley line. The
Loysvllle Orphans' Home band will
furnish music.

OI.D-F ASH ION EO COR NROAST
Dauphin, aP., Sept. 14.?A jolly

crowd, coining in motortrucks from
Harrisburg "and many from Dauphin,
enjoyed an old-fashioned cornroast
given last evening by Thomas R.
Kinter, near Fertig's Pond. After the
roost was over and the delicious
"eats" consumed, games and dancing
were indulged in around the dying
embers.

ANNOUNCE HIKTII OF SON
Dauphin, Pa., Sept. 11.?\}r. and

Mrs. Charles Eby announce the birth
of a son on Thursday, September 13,
1917. Mrs. Eby was Miss Theresa

Douglass before her marriage.

ENTERTAIN SUNSHINE CLUB
Shiremanstown, Pa., Sept. 14.

Miss Mildred Senseman delight-
fully entertained the Sunshine Girls'
Club at her home in East Main
street, on Wednesday evening. The
guests enjoyed crocheting, music and
a delightful luncheon.

FIVE MEETINGS
ON ANNEXATION

West Shore Towns Will Dis-
cuss Question of Joining
Harrisburg Next Week

After the five meetings are held
in West Shore towns next week In

regard to the annexation of the West
Shore to Harrisburg, It Is expected

definite opinions will be learned as

to how the taxpayers of the various
sections stand on the proposition.
Meeting? will be held in West Fair-
view, Enola, Midway, Camp Hill and
New Cumberland.

118TH SESSION OF
UNITED BRETHREN
East Pennsylvania Annual

Conference to Be Held at

Annville in October

Thus far Wormleysburg and Le-moyne are the only two towns
to openly favor the move. In Le-moyne the petition is being signed
by practically every taxpayer and
will be ready to be presented to the
West Shore Firemen's Union in a
few days.

Annville, Pa., Sept. 14.?The annual
session of East Pennsylvania Confer-
ence, United Brethren in Christ, will
be held the first week in October in
the Annville United Brethren Church,
the Rev. Dr. S. F. Dougherty pastor.
The first session will be held on
Wednesday, October 3, at 9.30 a. m.,
and on Sunday, October 7, the con-
ference willclose. Bishop W. M. Bell,
D. D? LL. D? of Washington, D. C.,
will preside at the sessions.

rollment. 39,708; local current ox
penses, J54.221 benevolence budge'
J16.109.12; conference budget, sl<
188.54; total for all purposes, SB6O,

084.77; churches, 146; parsonage*. 5f
The Rev. Dr. J. A L.yter, of Harris

burg, and the Rev. C. E. Bougliter, o
Reading, are the recording secreta
ries, and the Rev. E. A. G. Bosslei
of Harrisburg and the Rev. Dr. R. I
Butterwick, of Hershey, are the sta
tistical secretaries.

The Rev. Dr. C. I. B. Rrane, th
Rev. Dr. S. S. Hough, and the Ri
Dr. J. 8. Kendall, all of Dayton, Ohl(
will attend the sessions of the con
ference and deliver .addresses.

Concrete Swimming Pool
For Soldiers at Gett^burj
Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 14.?A con

crete swimming pool has been bul

In the big camp for the use of th
soldiers, it being 50 by 100 feet 1
dimensions and about ten feet dee>
The water will be furnished froi
artesian wells. The permanency (

the pool is just another indicatlo
that the camp here will be of lon
duration.

Sll liOU WAR FUND
Washington Heights, Pa., Sept. 1

?The food sale held at the home (
Mrs. Qeorge Rice netted s4l. Th
money will be used for the emei
gency war relief fund.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Remove:
Indigestion. Onepackag
proves it. 25c at all druggists

11l New Universities* Dictionary | j
111 HARRISBURG TELEGRAI H ||

Or\f Coupon Secures the Dictionary

I How to Get It Presentor^nai^t^this^]
For tha AfrNominal Co*t of paper one like the above
Manufactory end Distribution with ninety-eight cents to

2 Coupon 98c Jacking, clerk hire, etc. I
secure this NEW authentic MAIL Addio.FW^> (

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS Uptojoomiu.; jo

flexible leather, illustrated WILL uSlo toooSiL'. 'io

Iwith
full pages in color BE

and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date

Since the death of the conference 1
suprintendent. the liev. Dr. D. D-
Lowery, of Harrisburg. the official j
duties of this office have been per- |
formed by the Rev. Dr. J.. A. Lyter, of i
Harrisburg, Rev. Dr. S. C. Brick, \
of Philadelphra., and the Rev. Dr. I
H. E. Miller, of Lebanon. A successor |
to the late superintendent will be
elected probably on the first day of |
the conference. Two ministers men- i
tloned for this office are the Rev. i
J. A. Lyter and the Rev. S. C. Erick. I

This conference is one of the larg-

est in the denomination and com-
prises all the churches in Lebanon.
Reading, Harrisburg, Allentown, Sha-
mokin and Sunbury, and three in
Philadelphia.

It includes the,following statistics:
Number of churches, 153; ministers,
115; total membership, 25,305; Chris-
tian Endeavor societies, 99; members,
5,574; Sunday schools, 149; total en-

New Cumberland does not favorthe move, according to the opinions
of prominent businessmen. They
claim they cannot see tho advan-
tage, as they already have up-to-
date schools, sowers and all modern
conveniences.

Citizens of Enoia favor a separatecity of West Shore towns, while tax-payers and prominent residents of
("amp Hill and West Falrview areawaiting the outcome of the meet-ings to be held in their towns nextweek.Carlisle Hospital's Good

Financial Condition
Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 14?The first

annual report of the Carlisle Hos-
pital has just been issued. In the
hospital, the money for building
which was subscribed by people all
over the county, 600 caseg were
treated during the past year; a train-
ing school for nurses has been es-
tablished, with fifteen enrolled, and
a block square plot of ground secured
for the institution and a nurses'
home. An increased appropriation
from the State, coupled with private
donations, has placed the hospital in
good financial condition.

SOI/PITCH'S SKELETON FOUND
Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. I*4.?About

five hundred yards from the place
where the bones of the Confederate
soldier were found this week in the
camp of the Sixty-first Regiment an-
other soldier's skeleton was found.
From the bullets and other belong-
ings this is believed to be what is
left of a Union soldier. Tbe bones
will be reinterred in tl.e National
Cemetery.

RmE-STTCAI jTXG ROY HURT
Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 14.?As the re-

sult of trying to ride to school on a
lire case on the rear of the automo-
bile of E. M. Vale. Edmund Loy,
aged 11 years, is in the Carlisle Hos-
pital in a critical condition. He
jumped on the car unknown to Mrs.
Vale, who was driving, and fell to
the street when the machine was
rounding a curve, sustaining a broken
collarbone and Internal injuries.

RAIiLY RAY SERVICES
Shiremanstown, Pa., Sept. 14.

Rally Day services will be observed
in the United Rrethren Sunday
school, Sunday morning. L.. T. Gray,
of Carlisle, will address the school.

"Thanks For the
Smokes

You don't know what they mean out here. They've
pulled me through a heap of tough times and I'll always
remember your name with gratitude.
Will you get a postal from France like this? Are you generous
people of Harrisburg getting into line with this country-wide move-
ment to bring a bit of comfort to Uncle Sam's khaki-clad men over
there in war-torn France?
This is a gift that you'll hear from in more ways than one. You'll
receive a postal from the soldier who gets your tobacco and you'll
have won his lasting gratitude.
Worth doing, isn't it? And easy too ?for after all what's a dollar
bill or a two-bits-piece alongside the blessed comfort you can give
by supplying the man who's fighting for you with the pipe-fillings
.or the "makin's?"
All over the United States warm-hearted men and women are giv-
ing their share to "Our Boys iriFrance Tobacco Fund." The men ?

and womtTii of Harrisburg are going to show that they can be
counted on when a cause like this calls. They are going to give and
give generously to

HAHRISBURG TELEGRAPH

CAMPAIGN POR

"OUR BOYS IN FRANCE
TOBACCO FUND"

Here is a fund organized on the most efficient lines, endorsed by the Secre-
taries of War and Navy, that buys tobacco at cost?so that your quarter
puts forty-five cents' worth of tobacco in the hands of every soldier. Not a
cent of your contribution goes for distribution, officers' salaries or postage.
Every penny goes for tobacco.

To the Editor of the Telegraph?

Enclosed find to buy : packages
of tobacco, through "Our Boys In France Tobacco
Fund" for American fighting men in France. '

I understand that each dollar buys four packages. know Harrisburg
each with a retail value of forty-flve cents and that ' ' ' citizens need only to be
in each of my packages will be placed a postcard, tpld of this need to meet it. So
addressed to me, on which my unknown friend, the fill out the coupon in the cor-
soldier, will agree to send me a message of thanks. ner, give all you can and send

it along before you do another
Name thing.

Address Street

City
,

Stores Closed AllDay Monday on Account of Holiday

*

Present Strictly
Merchandise

For the Younger Set
Attention is called to the fact that the materials, models and colors

are adapted especially to the youthful figure.

Advance Fall and Winter Modes

12 Models in Misses' Suits at 25.00
It is very important that you realize that these suits are made particularly for

misses?and are not small size suits of women's models.
Such modes can be attainc d by a manufacturer who devotes his entire attention to

the designing of misses' styles.
And the Schleisner Misses' Department shows only garments from such a manu-

facturer.

SERGE, GUNNIBURL. POIRET TWILL, OXFORD?ARE
THE MATERIALS AND THEY ARE MODrSH ATTAIN-
MENTS FOR THE YOUTHFUL LINES NECESSARY
FOR THE MISSES' FIGURE. TAILORED AND DRESSY
MODELS. VERY SUITABLE FOR SCHOOL OR GOING
AWAY.

Misses 9 Serge and Satin Dresses?l6.so to 25.00
These charming garments portray the youthful lines so much desired and easily

achieved in Schleisner modes. They are garments especially for the youthful figure?-
designed for the younger set. Tunics are very modish. Large collars are smart.
Some are plain?some are trimmed. With each model there is a note of 1 Schleisner
distinctiveness. And the inexpensiveness of the dresses make them all the more
irresistible.

Costume Blouses at 5.00, 7.50, 12.50
?

Schleisner Blouses are given as much attention as Suits and other outer-
apparel And the new blouse shop is just the place for selecting blouses of such
rare beauty. Georgette crepe is -modishly designed for these costume blouses?-
in beaded and other designs?featuring jade green, gray and other new colors.

Three models of Georgette crepe . Frilled crepe de chine blouses
blouses. Special Satur- 7 flesh and white. OA
day at <P *? # w Saturday at

Special Showing of Petticoats in Taffeta and
Jersey, to match suits Saturday at-$5.00

Unusual Trimmed Velour Hats at 5.00
In the fashionable large sailor shapes?superbly tailored?in black
and the new shades. This popular price means, much more in
Schleisner's.

Schleisner's Men's Shop
Announces the Advance Fall and Winfer

Suits and Overcoats at 15.00 to 40.00
The materials used in the making of Schleisner clothes for men arc selected

with the utmost care as to the adaptability of the cloth to the style.
Men in all walks of life can select a Schleisner Suit or Overcoat with the feel-

ing of perfect satisfaction in every detail of the garment.

Variety is very much larger this season. Select now.'

Ralph Zeigler, of Altoona, is vis-
iting his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joululi Zeigler.

Awaiting Motherhood
** Women, almost

without exception,

&>LiF\ aro Prono to nervous

B "£jr aPP r ehonslon when
\u25a0 ff % on tho road to moth-
m |SJt JJ \u25a0 erhood. A woman

ITWHA M knov ' a that however

W\ B many Po°Plo there
jv are close or dear to

\ her, she must face
M,\ Mg&*~ the crisis alone.

F W There Is nothing
? * today prepared for

women at such a 11mo thaC receiveseuch heartf&lt expressions of gratitude
as does the absolutely safe, tried and re-
liable preparation, "Mother'o Friend".

By the use of this penetrating mas-sage the expanding muscles of the abdo-men relax naturally when baby arrives.The nerves, ligaments and tcrfSons be-
neath the slcln aro eoothed; tho ten-
dency to morning nausea Is avoided, andthe expectant mother enjoys days of
cheerfulness. The night 3 are not dis-
turbed with nervous twltchlngs ar.d the
crisis Is one of happiness and less pain.

Oet a bottle from the druggist and
write the Bradfleld Regulator Co., Dept.
N, 88 Lamar Building, Atlanta, Ca., for
their Interesting little book, "Mother-
hood and the Baby". It will bo sent
without charge tp any woman. "Mothers'
Friend" Is a wonderful help to nature
and no woman should fall, by any ghance,
to apply It herself night and morning.
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